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Bl WALLACR Si ROPE.
To «ubacrib«Tsm the cities -A Washington,George¬town, Alexandria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, ag ) 12 per annum, payable.SIX CENTS.weekly to the Agrsts. To mail subscribers the subscript i>n prirj Is TTIREE DOLLARS AND FIFTYCENTS a r.'ar in ruivanrc, TWO DOLLARS forSIX MONTHS, and DOLLAR for THREEHON rns. SlM®LB COF.SS OSC C«HT.

SEW YUM WUEITS.
FROM THE HOUSE OF WV H. McDONALD,102 Nataau Street, (corner of Ann.)

IRON RAILING WORKS.
IRON KAILIN'S, w»ry variety, of Wrought andCas' iron, and the celebrab-d Wire Railing.
Wickerahanis I'atcutcd Wire I'euce.For Prairies, Railroads, Farm3. Lawns, Garden", Ac.,p»r rod-
IKON BKDSTEAD3.IRON FURNITURE.The -"mnJ edition of "New Phve of the IronM in if^i.ture," onntainicg diaiens, explanations andprices "! the above articles, forwarded by addressingthe subscriber.

JOHN B. WICKER8UAM,Warerooma, No. 312 Broadway. Works, Nob. 53,55, 6", 69 and 61 I.-»w»s street, New York,
may 13.UtAnglst

BILLIARD TABLES.
1MIE subscrib-rs having devote! their personalattention fir many years to the manufactureof BILLT.VitD TABLES, ar» fully competent to exe¬cute work that will giTe entlro satisfaction to themost 'a?tidion» Connossieur. Being the most exten-sire manufacturers in the Union, raey are enabledto furnish a superior table at 10 per cent. less thanany othsr establishment in the country, to whichfact they respectfully invite the attention Of buyers,as also, to the essential improvements they "havemale in the construction and elasticity of the Cushion-., which thsy have brought to a uesiree of perfecti^n attained by no others. Always on hand Bil¬liard Xablea with Marble an 1 Wooden beds, with alartre stock of Cloths, Balis, Cues, French Cue Leath¬er?, Cue Wax. Pool Bail, lioards, Bagatelle Tables,Bilk and Worsted Pockets, Ac. Orders by mailpromptly attended to. Old Tables recushkjRied bysending ih?m by Express.

GRIFFITH k DKCKER,Billiard Table Manufacturers,ap 18.3m No. f>) Ann st. Now York.
NOTICE

fTV) TUB CREDITORS OF THE LATE RKPUB-JL LIC OF TEXAS..The creditors of the late Re¬public of Texas ore hereby notified, that by an actof th* Legislature of the State of Texas, approvedFeb. 11th, 1854, the provisions ot the act entitled"An act to provide for ascertaining the debt of thelata Republic of Texas, approved March 20th, 1818,has been extended until the 1st day of August 1855;th-'T fore, all hoiJers of any of the lirbilities of theIV* Republic, which havj not been heretofare unju-d»cat -1, whether the same be stock <.*>a>is, treasurynotes, audited paper, unliquidated claims, or anyOther description of debt whatsoever, will presentth» . i-n" f-»r adjustment to the Aulitor an l Comp¬troller, at this office, in Austin, on or before thedate aforesaid, August 1st, 1855, or the same are bystatute aforesaid, declared forever barred.Parties forwarding claims by tnill to the under-signal, under the provisions of the act aforesaid, tiecertin -ate of adjustment issued therefor will be re-tarnei in the siur; way, should it be so directed bytie clstm.iut. othervriso it wiil remain in the Audi¬tor's office, sub-ect to his order. Ia all cases of thetransmission of securities to and from the office, the
same shall be at the risi cf the owner or holder.When a party 'ieput^s another to act for him,(which is requisite in second cla^s claims,) a simplepo wer of attorney attested by two witnesses willlu&ce.

JNO. M. 8WI3HKB, \ Auditor.
JAMES B. SHAW, J ComptrollerAutia, Texas, February Sid, 1854.

ap 17.3m
THE

COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GUN POWDER,Continue to furnish Gunpowder cf all their well-knowu brands, viz: KENTUCKY RIFLE, SEASHOTTING, AMERICAN SPORTING. INDIANKIFlE, ELECTRIC, DUJK SHOOTING, in k.\»s,half snd quarter kegc, and Canisters of one poundeach.
A'?®, a full assortment of Powder f*r blasting andMining purpo^-a, an! for Export. The reputationof th ir Gunpowder is too well known to requireeommeot. For sale by th-pr'ncipnl dealers in thisplace, and at the office of the Company.8# WMI street, S. Y. City.

A. G. HAZARD, Pre«ident.A. E. D0U1L439, Secretary. ap 4.3m

PROPOSALS FOR FU£L.
llEADQC'.P.TItES MaEIXK CORPS, "|Quarterm«ster'8 Office, ^Waahini??on, May l Jth, 1854.)SEALED PROPOSALS will bj received at this of-

fico until tne 9th d»y of June, proximo, tor sup-
sue a quantities of Wood and Coal, as may be

repaired for th1* u* of th - United States Marines
ptatioae-l in this city during the fiscal year ending30th J une, 1855.
The wood and coal to bo delivered at such points

as may be detiirnated by the Commanding Marine
Office, within the walls of the Marine Barrack, ia
the Navy Yard in this city, free of expense to the
United states.
The wood to be the best quality oak wool, and the

ecal be-t Anthracite, broken and screened, and free
from dusi, and to weich 2,210 pounds to the ton.
To be endorsed '^Proposals for Fuel."

A'JG. A. NI JHOLSON,
Quartermaster Marine Corp^.

Th« Uni ll anl National intelligencer will pub
list the above twice a week until the yth June, and
send bills, accompanied by a copy of the advertise¬
ment to tbU offtie for payment.
may 13.2awt9thJune

PLOUGHS.PLOUGHS.
The sukscriler is now man-

fnfacturinz at the corner ol
f 13th and C streets, in this city,
ho Iron Plough, which was

patented in October last, called " Haribu't's Patent
Convex Mould B ard Plou.h,".where he is prepared to supply dealers and farmers on reasonable
t-rms. He wid als > dispose of the patent right to
manufacture sai l ploughs for counties or States.
During the short period since the patent was is¬

sued, it has superceded all other descriptions ol
piou^h', wh-re th-y have been brought into compe¬tition.
Orders respectfully solicited.
ap 21.if W. A. CAMERON.

FINE DIAMQND JEWELRY.
HO. H'.'OD has jn-t received a g'Xid ase<irtment

# of rich anl fashionable Diamond and other
fine J KWrlLKY, that he U »dling at from 15 to 25
per cent, lower than goods of the same quality can
be bought for at any other establishment in this or

neighboring cities. Please v'iTe him a cali. Penn
pyivania avenue between 4^ and 6th street.-, sipu
of the Large Spread Kazle. sp 18.tf

PIANOS FOR SALE AHD RENT.
New and second hand PIANOS, of my

Fown and several other factories, are al
ways to i*t had at my Hiano Wareroom, on 11th St.,
be'.w. Pa, avenue and E st.
Old Pianos t .kea in exchange-
Tuning also attended to,
apt».eo3m« F. C. REICHKNBA0H.

SPRING CL<3THING.
ENTLEMilN preferring to have their Clothing

JT m tie to ori<r are invite! to examine the su¬

perior advantages we are how offering, ia price and
quality to purchasers of single garments or

FULL SUITS
ma !e to order in the most superior manner, and of
Lne be-t qualities of

CLOTHS, CAv-SJMEUKS, AND YKSTING9.
Has, ing tii« >w.-i.-tauctf of able and experienced cut

ters, we caa faithfully promise entire satislaction in
aU caofe). WALL * STiiPUkNS,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th eta.,
ap 21.tf next to Iron Hall.

KNKJUTM OKJGRAPHY OF THE UNITED
KINGDOM AND ITS COLONIES, 2 vols. Lon-

don 1*53, maps and engravinw.
Wal iai-.'> Travels on tba Amam and Rio Negro,

1 vol, London 1#53.
The Mediterranean, a mem' ir, Physical, Hist >ri-

cal " 1 Nautical, by Rear Admiral Smyth, 1 vol.,
London 1804.
Th- Commercial Products of the Vejatable K:ni?-1

dom. by P. L Simmonds of the "Colonial Magaiine,"
1 wf I., London ISol.

Sir Jaaie* Mackintoshes History of England, new
editi'>a. 2 vols , Londoa 1453.

British Nautical Almanac for 1S57.
ap 1*.tf FRANCK TAYLOR.

TO INVENTORS.
riMIE offlc# of 'Tie Inventors' Protection National

UciDn" is on 7th street, opposite the Eist Por¬
tico of the Patent '>:£ «, aa I is mow ready to attend
to the business of Its member*, namely : in making
examination* anl soliciting patents, kr.

Inventors are Invited U> call and get a copy of the
Constitu'ion and By laws, and where any iuforma
tion will be given respecting the Union.

All letters on business must be directed to this of-
£o», wh-re attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is in connection with the office,

where molels can be made to order at the chortest
notice X. G. CLAYTON,
ap iu ly President L P. N. U

V-lOLINS-J ust received at the Music Depot
a large invoice of fine French, Italian, and Im¬

itations of oii Masters, together with a large assort¬
ment of low priced German Instruments.

,«
" I1ILBUS k HTTZap lft.tf

GAUZK, Merino, and fine Lisle Thread Under
garments for (Spring and Bununer^^he

ap U.

OHAMPOOINO WATER, a new article, Brushes,

®,p» "~P «SmS.now.

Books: book*
J. GATHERS *. BRO.,

102 BALTIMORE STREET,Coaxni or Hocubmy, Baltimore, MbOffer to the public at reasonable prices, a valuable
sad well selected collection of the most curious and
rare W >rks, on Ast-ology, Maeic, Witchcraft. An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, Fancy, rare Tracts, Bock*of curious Tetter*. The Fine Arts, Classical Litera¬
ture, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac
Together with Books on everything wonderful,

queer, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,tut ot-th >Way, and unaccountable.
And a very fine a8*or'ment of the b»,st editions of

the works of the most popu'ar and standard, Euro-
rp»ml American, Historians, Essayists, Travel¬
ers, Dramatists, Astronomers, Critics, Statesme n, Or-
utors. Men of Seiencc, Biographical and Geographi¬cal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 vo'umes works on

TUEOLOQY AND RELIGION.
And 500 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,
Many of which are now very rare, being neirlyout ot print
Also, always on hand an extensive assortment of

new and second hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,And second-hand NOVELS
At half the regular prices.Our counters are always stocked with the latest

Bonks, Pamphlets Novels, and Magazines as soon
as published.
Confident in our ability to soil cheap, we cordiallyinvite the book-buying public to call and examine

our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap5K»-tf .J. GATHERS k RRO.

'PO COUNTRY MKRCilAXTS.JL WATCHES. JEWELRY AND
FANCY GOODS

CANFIELD, BRO., * CO,
229 Baltimore Street,

Have on hand an extensive stock of the aN>ve
goods, of their own Imprriatinn and Manufacture.
Country Merchan s may rely upon getting bar¬

gains at our establishment
Orders from all parts of tho United States prompt¬ly eseruted. ap 28.tf

REMOVAL.
F. W. <fc R. KING,

HAVE removed lVom 33 South Street, to a more
central location, 226 Baltimore street.

Wc have on hand or manufacture to order, a gen¬
eral fc^ortmwt of Engineers, Surveying, Drawing,"A Daguerreotype INSTRUMENTS. Also, Magnet
ic ImlrumtHU, Galvanic Hatieries, Sun Dials, Spertael*, Opera, and Magnifying Glasses, Microscope.*, Tel
escopes, toxroaulrrs, T/ur/numeters, Hour Glasses, dr.,to which we respoctfully invite the attention of purchairs.
Repairing promptly attended to. ap 21.lm

K» CHAMBERLAIN'S Commer¬
cial College.

Xo. 127, HiUitrwre street, Baltimore, Md.

I^HK ostensible object of this institution is to place
in th** reach of individuals proper facilities for

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
cation. A youns mnn can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can be acquired in as man}' years in any
on* counting house.
The course of study embraces doable-entry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to various departments
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculations
t^usht according to the most approved tneth<d-j..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity ofVxecu-
Son with beauty of construction. Lectures up"n
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
'ubjectn, beside marjy oth?r points necessary for a

ix>ok-keep»r or business m^.n to understand. Tini"
nec»s«8ry f»r a student to complete the courg>; vai ies
rrom five to ei«rht weeks. Them being no vacation,
ippiicantr. can enter at any time and attend both
lay and evening. Examination^ are held at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu-
ite. For terms, Ac-, write and have a circular for¬
warded by mail. feb 4.ly
49-DR. TYLER'S COMPOUND-®*
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC. .

rnE celebrated Baltimore remedy
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUNGS. AND
CONSUMPTION.

ITHIS palatable, safe, and speedy cure was patent¬
ed in 1837, and by its astonishing efficacy and

he recommendation of thousands annually cured,
t has gradually spreed its reputation over nearly
he whole Union. Tho bottles hare lately been en-
arfj-d without additional crmt, and such improve¬
ments made in its manufketure as the progress of
ne-IIcal science has found to be beneficial.
Sold in Baltimore by J. BALMER, corner of Balti-

aore and High streets, and Brown Bros., Liberty
rtreet; Washington by Pattxrson A Nairn; Alex-
indria by H. Put; Georgetown by Mr. Cissil; Ha
;crstown by Mr. AciuiSBAtnH; Frederick, R. Joh!»-
rres ; Petersburg, Mr. Roberts ; Pittsburg, Fleming
Jros.; Cincinnati, 11. H. Mxaki.nus; Louisville, Bill
i R cmsoK, and b'y respectable Druggists every-
irhere.
The same composition enn be h:vd in CANDY form.

Ask lor Tyler's Gum Arabic Cough Drops ; they adl
ik-i a charm or a troublesome cough, and clear the
ihroat and v?ice. Price of the above, 25, and
>0 cent*.
jac 81.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Wareboaici.

The greatest Wheels ever invented
for hoisting last and easy with little
labor, having pat many hundred in
the largest warehouses in Baltimore,
Washington, Alexandria, and Rich¬
mond, and have given general satis-
faction. Persona will pave the ex-

>ens« in a snort time, to eay nothing of the safetylis <joods are subjec to ia boing hoisted tlirt« or four
uriix above his ln-nd. Write to me

JAMES BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President streuts, Bait.

Iron Foundry a^d Manufactory of Hoisting
jan24.6m Wheels.

N
Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
J"OTICS TO THE

TRAVELING COMMUNIT F.
At this Hotel, opposite the Philadel¬

phia Depot, oa PRESIDENT STREET, jjjjlHaitimore, >Id., pawngers can g»*t theirJKJ
BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over night, they can be accommodated with
incle and doubie Rooms.
Terrrs, OMii DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE eta.

periay. jan 31.6m

CASH FOB NEGROES.

WE wish to purchase immediately a large num¬
ber of likely YOUNO NEGROES, for the New

Orleans market, for wh'ch we will pay tha highest
:a«h price". All persons having Slaves for saU, will
find it to their advantage by calling on ns, at our

uftice, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commissions
pp.id for ir formatkn. Ail communication.1! prompt¬
ly attended to.
jan 27.ly J. M. WILSON k G. H. DUKE.

PIANOS AND MT73IC.
The undersigned desires to

attention oi purcha-
ninn to hid stock cf PIANOS.^
- » VI . consisting of t), C}.{, C%, aad
7-«<.'ta5es, with or without tueUlic frames. Thes<
f anos are remarkable tor great ( o ver of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notex, v. ith au elastic and
ready touch, being suited to any performer.". MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instrument*
oonstr.ntiy on hand and r«ot*ived as ocon as publish-
'i The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. E. BOoWELL,
Nc. 223, Baltimore street, Baltisaore, Md.

oc ID.ly-

Wm. Khabi. II. Giuii. Ed. Bxtth.
First Premium Grand and Square

Pianos.
1KNABE, GAKHLB A CO., manufactiir-
il5fT»trs, Nos. -1, 5, 8, 9, and 11, Eutaw street,
Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfully tall public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PLANUS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
delicaey of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe ere
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute In 1S48 sn«i l»4y, they havereceived
the highest .-.ncoiaiamg of the luukt emiuent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Concert*. Al¬
so, of our fir,t class Professors and Ameteurs in the
dty, who have highly recommended them.
tar PIANOS HIRED. oc 14.lv

INDIAN DOCTOR.
R. G. SPENCER

Offers his Professional services to the citizens of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kinds of Canccrs.take them
out without pain, or the use of any knife. He can
cure all kinds of FiU and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,
Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Piles, Palsy, or
auy other ailment the human family are subject to.
H« can step Bleeding from the Lungs or Nose, any
distance from the patient, by knowing tbe patient's
name. lie was born blind, and has studied several
years under an Indian Doctor who was among tbe
«rild Indians thirteen years.
49* lie can be fonnd st Mr. Buckley's Boarding

House, corner Pratt and Charles street, Baltimore,
Md* mar 7.tf

RICHARD H. SMITH. 6B0RGK D. SMITH.

(~1 L>. S911TII «fe CO.f Manufacturers and
JT. Healers iu ALCOHOL, CAMPIIEN*, ETHE-
RIAL OIL Ac. No. 34 3. CALVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, MiL
mar 21.ly

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT
HOUSE) opposite the Camden street
Station, Baltimore, Md..Citizens of
Washington and the District will find

convenient accommodations wben they visit the City
f Monuments. LADIES REFRESHMENTS AND
<CE CREAM SALOON. ap7.Cm*

p| JESSE MARDEK,
1 SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^¦^CHARLES A BALDERSTON STREETS,
feb2.ly Bftltlinore( Md.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
t HAVE just received a very large assortment of

Clo-ks, Watches, and Jewelry, which will be
sold cheap for cash, or (food paper at short dates.

Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such as Cords,
Springs, Hand*, Keys, Ac.
Also, Cl icks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale

>r retail.
Call and examine for yourselves before purchasing-flsewhera. J. ROBIN8ON,

Penna. avenue, opposite Browns' Hotel,
ap 7.d3m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE,
I'ht Great Purifier of th« Blood!

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
iKMLUBLi RjksI'Y for Sirofula, King's Evil, Rheu¬

matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or
Pustules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
Byes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joint*, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints and nil Diceases arising from an injudicious
up« ofMercury, Imprudencsin Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

rHIB Ttluoble Mrdkine, which has b«com» cele¬
brated for the number ef extraordinary cures

.Tected through its agency, has induced the propria,
tcrs. r.t the urgent rocjuer.t of thoir friends, to offer it
,'j ti e public, which they do with the utmost cucli-
l^nce in if? virtues and wonderful curative proper-
ies. The following certificates, selected from a large
lumber, are, however, stronger testimony than the
r.ero wcr:! of the proprietors; and nre all from gen-
-rnen wall known in their localities, and of the bigh-

streFpectability,iaan7 ofthem r»6iiuig in the city of
Richmond, Va.
I. BOYDEM, Esq., of the Exchange H<?tel, Rich¬

mond, fenoTn everywhere, cays he has e-een the Medi-
¦ue collcd CiRTKi'.'s Srixisii Mixtok*, admini-tered

.never (\ hundred cases, in nearly all thedisea*** for

.fhieh itis reromtncs-led, with the most astonishingly
¦r>od results. Ho fays it is thn aoct oxtraordiiinry
aedicine he ever seen. .

AGUE AND TEVJVit.GllEAT CURB..I hereby
Mortify that for three years I h:ul Ague acl Fovei of
.'he most violrnt description. I had neverel Phyei-
.iaf.s, took l*we quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
f believe all the Toniua advertised, but all without
o-roianent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
fixture, two bottle? of whL*h effectually cured me,
r.ii I am happy to say I have had neither Chills or
Fevers hiuce. I consider it the best Tonic in the
world, and the only melicine that ever reached my
VA*. JOHN LCNGBKS.
Beaver Dam. near Richmond, Va.
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

. :id for many years in the PostOfSce, has such confi-
fence in tht> astonishing eflicacy of Carter's Spanish
?:-ture,thathe has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
hich he has given awr.y to the afflicted. Mr. Luck

-ays he has aever knoim it tc foil when tsken accord-
iag to directions.

Dr. MINGE, a practising Physician, and formerly
9f the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
-as witnessed in a number of instances the effects of
O- rt-r's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬
mising. H" says in a case ofConsumption,dependent
./u the Liver, the gool effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
fears standing, by the use of two bottles of Carter's
¦Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURB OF SCROFULA..The Editors of

:na tiichi&ona RepvJ'lican had a servant emplryed in
:b-ir j re-a room, aured of violent Scrofula, combined
f .ih Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
^.jrk. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
< perfect cure efhim, and the Editors, ic a public no¬
tice, say they " cheerfully recommend it to all who are
iSicted with any diaecse of the blood."
STILL ANOT1LBR CURB OF SCROFULA..I ha l

i very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
indicine. JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the

-t. F. A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
3ALT RHBUM Of TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city ol

f jchmond, was cured by three battles of Carter's
: vanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
^earlj twenty year?, and which all the physicians
>* the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
mown merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
Sii cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Rishmond, had a ser¬

pent cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car-
»r'a 8pani?.h Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-
Kmmends it, and considers it an invaluable medi¬
ae.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

uys he has seen the good effects of barter's Spanish
tfixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and Bays it
£ a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
V/M. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

fores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking,
rook a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
vks enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
ime permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO., No.

13 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT A SONS, No. 132 North Second etreet,

Philadelphia.
bihhhtt * bkkks, no. 125 Main street, Rich-

and, Va.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,

[>. O.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
jTTvwbere.
Price $1 per bottle, ox six bottles for $5.
sep 14-y

VAN DEUSER'S IMPROVED WAKPEHE.
'S'iHE proprietors of the above valuable specific for
X the hair, feel warranted is presenting it to the
public aa one of the most efficient remedies for par¬
tial baldcet's, diseased hair, and as a safe and sue*
s v.sful iienovator of wasted and decayed locks, for
changing gTey hair te its first and natural oolor,
promoting the growth and beautityiug its texture,
and imparting increased vigor and a healthy actien
t<> the bulbs. It has been found eminently success-
fil. It has acquired a reputation in the pop:ilous
and wealthy city of New York, which will doubtless
b . widely extended over the whole Union. A few
bottles of "Van Deusen's Improved Wahpene" faith¬
fully used, according to the directions given, will,
heynrd all doubt, Ghange the unsightly silver hair
of the aged as well as the young to its first color,
sriv<? it also a rich and glossy appearance, and alto¬
gether impart a new and beautiful appearance to
the whole head.
For rale by W. H. Oilman, Chas. Stott A Co., and

Ki(i'vell A Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
weil, Ge©rgftowa.

DAY A VAN DKUSEN, 1Proprietors,
dec 19.6m 1*3 Chambers htre<'t, N. V.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
'piIE HAMBURGH LIME KILNS being now in
J. complete order, the proprietor wil be enabled
tn furnish his approved eu»tomersat all times dur-
iug the heason with l.iine of the best quality for
plastering and other purposes. The lime manufac¬
ture! at theMJ kilns is warranted to be equal in
quality to any other manufactured in the United
States. The price wil! l>e, delivered at the kiln, 94c.
in any other part of the city $1.
Cement and Caleined Plaster can also be had at all

tim«s. A. W. DENHAM,
ap 8.<im For the proprietor.

AGNIFICENT CH1CKERING
iU PIANOS, just received per Boston packet
Luther Child, our first invoice of sup«nor Piano
Fortes, from iLe new and popular factory of Jacob
Chickering, Boston. They consist of magnificent
Louis XIV. style, with splendid serpeatine legs, full
round eorn«rs, top moulding and fluted legs.-8'^
6%, 6% and 7 octave*. H1LBU8 A HITZ,

ap^l Musical Depot.

BEAUTIFUL TEETII.
DR. 0. MUNSON has fitted up tha

house and office on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TEETH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.«the very im¬
personation of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Pnblic inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Va., aDd N. C.
All departments in Dentistry attended to and war-

ranted to be done in the very best manner,
mar 14.ly

INDIA. Rubber Puff Combi..Children's
Long Rubber Combe, Shell Hairpins; Shell, Bra-

silian, BuffJo and Horn Tuok Combs, with every
variety of Ivory Combs, Infant Hair Brushes, Comb
Brushes, Toilet and IShaving Soap* and Bears Oil,
Tooth Paate, Powders, Ac.
N. B..Still felling great bargain* in Straw Hat*,

misses Flat*, lawn, silk, and crape Hat*, latest Par-
is style*,at WM. P. SHEDD,

Fancy Good* and Millinery,
»p 19.tf

. 1Mb et, abovs Pa. ave.

KIDWELL'S
roymr-xn fluid extract of

bbeou DROP,
OR CANCER ROOT:

(OROBANCIIS VUU3IXIA5A,)
"fiP'd J». of Cancer, Ulcerate 1 Sore Throat,

^ ?i Bronchitis, Dropsy, Dyspepsia
*h* BjiiS98"®8 01151113 aQ state ol

L' KIDWKLL' ^uggist, GeorgH

Bi^rry of the Buch Drop, or Ouncer Root.
1 .v®"CH Drop' °* Cancxk Root, Is floured and

JTbo^v 7 th° ^'lebr4ted Pr- Bmrton'in bis Medi-

«"°7edge^f't3 "traoniiaary medicri virtue*

5whomfrom the North AmericaniSE?
j *ocm|t was used for the treatment and curs n<

Th^riri ^S^13.®' ScrofWa. and ConsumptionThe Fluid Extract of Orobanche is oomiWd«n-'
^..ly of the products of the Tegetable kingdom

,n%n^tVrfSn th"
WHbk>0d" I1 *'r *e"fole> "pp^cab"^aaTnever
fS?Fjg-taK&aiyphllls, and in cases where the syphilitic Tirus of
.lie parent oaum a development of syphilis or Horn.
ill. in the child, this is the onlyrem«lTuwnirWch
5t £f uL1tuf?'nrIl<fa£^e WR.»M» fnund®d. ^

3or^ Throit f "Wn diseases, Ulcerated
. , ,i

' 'v' Swelling, diseases of the bone
»i0^*8 an ulcerf>un character. It is also'
particularly useful in Chronic and Nervous Ccm-

debilitated and cachetic consti-
n«nt If tJ 7" P>T"*Psia> Chronic Enlarp-e
n nt >f the Liver and Spleen, Dropsy, diseases ofthe

"eyH anJ Blander, and all diseases arising from
«|'impure state of the blood. ~"»">girom

ho m?1?'" that »s accorded this preparation byhe msdi.al profession, and indeed by all competent
0 jud je of its merits, may be seen in the fact tluif
t » .»n,tantly prescribe* by rnany ofour most'^
lent i-by acans, and that it has been presented to
ThJ fnn«n^ CS WOr.thv of their especial attention

JF. certificate is iriven from the very
*st ouJionty.John li. Jones, late Assistant Clerk

r^USe»° ^ePresentatires. His recovery is
cnsidered extraordinary. Most of the members of
k >h Houses of Congreas visited him at tlie St.
Oiarles Hotel, aud expressed their astonishment at

ffehi^p '1 by the CoruPolul,:?lui<i Extract

W«iuk<3T0I?,D.C., April 29, 1353.

h^r,w?e ^n?£t Jl tils pubcic, and with none other
n desire to do good, I cheerfully state, that 1

ras afflvjtod with a cough and hrnm-binl affection,
irn? d 7\ i' March' 1S»3, and during that
,w?

-aaoEt eonrtantly confined to my room
iborin.~ under great debility and severe cough. I
ladmodical skill of the highest order, through
hose treatment, wid under the guidance of a

i$M«Jh*Y«S0rtK PTerj mjr Iife wafi Prolon)red
;4v^« 'hL k n

commelQC»l the use of Dr.

nrl'tw . ,^rP'°r ExtrHCt of Caaoer Hoot.
* f'snod X have taken about six bottles cf

w«. if"T\ 1181768 me pl'^ure to stato that
:e«V^rc!tC 1? enVv cwre'with t}le exception of
eskn.gg, occasioned by long confinement to niv

,
-1 wo^1(1 all parsons similar!y afflicted

,*7 .*; 1 008sWer it an invaluable m«*iicine.
i. humbugs usually palmed upon the public in
De shape ot certificates favorable to the virtues of
-schemes, almost deter me from fifing mine- bu*

lalTtlf/a^trifKan'a hUDJaaity &l0E'J P^mpt me to
ia^e ilia u^-ove Statemuat.

T 4 . ,x .
Jonw R. J0N*3.

wrlu ^P"-, Washington.>ow Chief of the laud C2bi?, Vicennw, Ind,
OUSONIC RHEUMATISM CURED!

n.m p,» t* .
Ql:0Er,«c^r', Jen. 81,1863.

f'i *i hl8Mlw of ^raHtud«*. and a
psire that others sutferinir from disease mav in-
ucod to ufle the Xz^roct of Beech Drop, that I con-

ntirtlfV V18 foU.?wlng statement tor publicity.
nUl the last month I w.-ws a sufTvrer from Ch-oui'-
heumfttiem, from the cffects of which mv hcalih

"ndeJmiDed broken up, that
lo 120 or 30 pounds of ray usUal weight. Anxious
. find Eome reliaf; I rr^orttd to the most approved
atent medicines. I used a number of bottles of

inim^nt S ?.a"BP.ariIla' Rn(1 exhausted the list of
uuments, without any efleet. My joints now be-

andJLh? P^113 in my 'imbs po excru-
aticg, that they had to be rubbed two or thre^

^ V:nschB ofm? legs wereLS^
^cted that I presented the appearance of a man of
xty-fiva when I walked. In this condition, more
1 ough curiosity than a belief in its good effects. I
ucuienced tae use ofyour Bccch Drop, and in ten

t! i
6 ^ yB

r
RWellin^ about myjoints hod sub-

ded and now, afier the use of three bottles, I am
.le to resume my business, and can walk with the
ime ease and comfort that I formerly did.

Icoura trulj, Ac., Isaac Barrett,
Sococd street, Qeorgutcwn.

Gbobgitoww, February 1,1864.
Ma. pDWELL.Sir; A female member of my family,
i ^Har>i' had affect'si witha painful Scro-

'

m wS2!?n.°f^® eM f0r 4 ywfi' 411(1 a'though
W?iCai adviC8. WRS had hers and ia Balti-

ore, stiil the disease increased and the pain often

'ZTer£nTat mtolerable- Fortunately for us. yo ur
'Jtch Drop was re: omm«nded to be used, and I have

that jt haa **** eminently
icoestiful. The Mucoua Secretions has not made its
-pearance tor some months; the health of th« pa-

has been quite restored; all the parts that
rf1? 80 much 'ii9eaeed have become sound

id well, and I am much gratifietl in being able to

,.tf, t^at I regard it as, having been ao-
mphsbed entirely by the use of your Ik.tch Drov
1 am vory respectfully, your obedient servant,
To John L. Kidwell.

P°*'Jr"'

WASaiwaicn, D. 0., December 12, 1863.

5nhn, L.KiJwen,:,I).Kr Sir.This is to oertify that
y daughter, aged 2 years, was affected with Scrof-
ol a very aggravated form.the disease ha4 so

h
that iife wad entirely de-

.
Hearing of the efficacious effects of your

eech Drop in such cases, I procured it, and aTer
nng one bottle so evident was her improvement
iat we persevered with it. When she had used 4
'ttles, her health was perfectly rent..<* o-.

.iSbb».s ana menan wno saw her condition Drior
U81,a8 the Beech Drop, unite in attributing to your
miedy the credit of lier recovery.

6J

Very resjjectfuUy yours, William R. MoLxaw.
To John L. KidweB, Georgetown.

Cktre of Scrofula of ten years standing.
The reputation ot Mrs. Emerson, for the treat-
Lent of Ulcers and Scrofula, Ac., extends »ver the
water part of Maryland, Virginia, and the District
Columbia. She will che-rfully give the parlicu-

below, (which is remarkable)
Tisited at h«r house.
Mr. Kidwell.Dear cir: I had a lady under my

°{tb« highest respectability, afflicted with a
)mplicated case of Scrofula, which entirely baffl.-d
le physicians for eight or ten years. Failing my-

to arrest the disease, 1 was induced to use your
reparation of Drop, the effect of which has
uen miraculous after the use ol three bottles. 1
insider her i>erfectly restored. I am now dcter-
uoed t°(u,e it constantly with my patients, xully
^ excels any preparation known for

nth diseases. Respectfully,
.

E. EMERSON,
Corner Wolf and Water sts., Alexandria.

For sale in Washington by IiidWell k Laurence,
Drner Ph. av. mid 14th St.; Chas. Jftott & Co,, cor.
'a av. and 7th st.; W. II. Oilman, cor. Pa. av. and

st; J as. Ftone, 7 th st.; Jno. F. Callan, 7th st.;
os. B. Moore, Firt<t Ward, and by the Agents, Mer-
lu.nts, Traders, Apothecaries, and Dealers ill 5Icdi-
ines thrbughout the United States, at $1 per bot-
le, or six bottles for $5. feb 24.3m

WATCII REPAIRING.
HAVING made arrangements with Mr. W. W.

llollingsworth to take charge 6f the Watch
ud Jewelry Hepairing Department of my establish
iient, I would ssy to thecitiieosof Washington and
thers visitiog the city that all and every descrip-
ion of Watolies, however seriously mutilated, can
le repaired as well as at any other establishment in
iurope or America.
Pa. avenue, between 4J^ and 6th ets., sign of the

jarge Spread Eagle. U. 0. HOOD,
may 2.tf

riUIWLMBR UNDERGARMENTS.
3 Super Ouuzd, Cathmere, Lisle Thread, Linen,!ilk and Cotton, at B1 ROE'S,
ap *<«S.tf Willards' Hotel*

MA If BALL,.Will be sold at a very low
price, a beautiful gold embroidered Dress

*irt, suitable for the May liall Silk em'd Capes,dantles, Dresa Skirts, Embroidery Silk, Sewing Silk
n skeins or spools, Freuch Working Cotton, Zephyi
Worated, JAP Coats Spool Cotton, Russell's colored
Dotton, Ac, WM. P. SHEDD,Fancy Goods and Millinery,
ap 27.tf Pa. avenue, above 11th st.

OANES, Ac..
Canes; Silk, Alpaooa, and Cotton Umbrellas

ind Parasols. A fresh supply at BIBGE'S
»P -&-tf Willards' Hotel.

T ESL1ES' GAZETTE OF LADIES' FASHIONSI i published in large monthly numbers, filled witt

*T£-u: 13""

ifKS. PARTINGTON'S CARPET-BAG has arfj. rived at TAYLOR k MAURY'S
ap32.ft Bookstore, near 9th st.

GUlZOT'8 History of OliverCromwell and th«
English Commonwealth, .translated into Kr>

rlish, a vols. FRANCE TAYLOR,
ap 7.tf

REMEDIES WHICH CAST BE RELIED ON,
BEING EACH SLITKIi to A "SPECIFIC i-ISlASX."

MY extensive practice In Philadelphia the pestthirty years has mail* me aojttainted with all
forms of dise&se, and being a graduate from the Uni
rersitv of Pennsylvania in 1820, under the guidance
of Doctors Physic, Chapman, Cox, Gibson and Hare,
I am enabled, from all these advantages, to offer the
public the results of that practice in the form ofmyfamily medicines.
As I attend to the compounding of these Medi

ein«f» myself, they are found, as thousands can testi¬
fy, far mi peri' r to the many nostrums called patentmedicines. J. 8. HOSE, M. D.

Dr. J. 8. Roar's Expbctoiujt, or Cough Syrup, is
a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and all
Lung Diseases. Priee 50c. and $1.
Dr. J. 8. Roei's WEOoniro Cough Strop gives im

mediate relief, and fre<jaMBtly cures in one week..
Price 60c.
Db. J. 8. RoWa Croup Strup never fails in curing

the Croup, that dangerous complaint among chil¬
dren. Price 25c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Extract o? Bcchd is on« of the
best remedies ev»r used for diseases of the Kidney s,Bladder, Price 60c.
Dr. J.S. Ross's -Njrvou* and Intiquratwo Cor¬

dial, for H*irt Disease, all Nerveus Affection#, Flat-
uenoe, Heart Burn, Restlessness, N umbnesa, Neu¬
ral jia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
00 cente a bottle
Dr. J. S. Rosi'3 Dtsprptic Compound, a sure cure

for X>y<iiu>DSia. Live* fVmplaint*. and
when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 76c.
Da. J. 8. Kosk's Golden Pills for Falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation
Price 50 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Rosi's Fimalx Jrwiro.-A remedy for

Painful Menstruation, Leucorrhoea or Whites. Price
on? dollar.

r>R. J. 8. Rosi's Femali Pills are the only reliable
regulating pills; they haTc been found to be a most
valuable remedy for Female complaints, to open those
obstructions to which they are liable, and bring na¬
ture into its proper channel. Priee 26c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Sabsaparilla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 6Cc. and $1.
Dr J. S. Rose's Tonic Mixture, for Chills, Fevers,

and General Debility. A never failing remedy. A
few doses is always hufficient to convince the most
skeptical. Price 60c.
Dk J. 8. Rose's Elixir op Opidk, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, ConFtipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 25c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
weak by nature, should read Dr. J. 8. Hose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which containc a description of the Dis-
ew.es of our climate and the mode of treatment. It
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Gi'man, Charles Stott & Co., W. Q. Oilman,
John W. Nairn, Patterson & Nairn, D. B. Clark,H n McPherson. William T. Kvaus, Eidwell ft Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L- Ridwell,
Georgetown; and by ail dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. mar 28

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.
YOU will And at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬

vania avenue near 12th street opposite tie
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSB8 with or without
Frames; Portrait, l'icture and Miniture Frames of
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Coring, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
have any thing done in my line.

N. U .Old Frames, *c., rejilt at the shortest no¬
tice on reivtonablu terms. Dont forget the place.

feb 20.iy JOHN WAGNER.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!

SMITH S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL, for the cure dl
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Flatulence, Torplo

Lirer. and all diseases arlpr.ig from derangement ot
trie digestive organs, is presented to the public as a
certain cure lor tli" above diseases. It is entirely
free from any deleterious substances, and 5s ef an
exceedingly agreeable flavor. The highest testimo¬
nials accompany each bottle. For sale by Z. D.
G1LM-.N, Pennsylvania avenue, end at BROWN'3
HOTEL. Wholesale and retail, 15 and 20 South 12th
street. Philadelphia, by the proprietor, Dr. WM. II.

SMITH. apr 1.3mo.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
jaundice:,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

3o»h as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Acidity cf tbo Stomach, Nausea,
Heertbum, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach,bour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the StcmaA, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Hreathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webe before the Eight, Fever and Dull Pain in
tho bead, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness ol
the Skin snd Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,
Lixabs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Fl«ch, Constant Imagiuinge of eTil, and Great
Depression of Spirits,

CAW BS EFFECTUALLY CTHIRD BT

DR. KOOFLAND'S ,

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

DR. C.M.JACKSON,K"o. 130 Arch street, Philadelphia.
- -eir power over the above diseases is not excelled

ife | kailed, by any other preparation in the United
Slat3 as the cure# attest, in many cases after skil¬
ful ptiysici&na had failed.
These bitters are worthy th* attention of invalids.

PoEsessing great virtues in the rectification of dis¬
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affectiens ol
the digestive organs, they arc, withal, safe, certain,
and pie&sant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
PHILA.DitUVF'1 *» XT*T"

j>». o- m* /cmmuu : Lwp.r Sir.For toe p&st two
years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Pile*, sul-
fering in a great decree constantly, tie pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi¬
ness. I lost a great deal «f my flesh, and used man}
kinds of medicine, with no apparent change, until I
commenced with your "Hoojland's German Bitter*?
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight over forty pounds since I commenced their
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat*
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. 00RY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

\V. II. Adami| pub. of the Argus, Weston.
Mo., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer 60 very
low and weak as not to be able to stand at the case
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
of your German Bitters, which entirely curvd me. 1
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 miles
from here to a friend who had been sick for a long
time; he has also b;*n cured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine now in use."
H, 13. Perklua, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861,

said: "Your Bitters are highly prised by these whe
have used them. Ins. ease ef Liver Complaint, o!
long standing, wliu.h had resisted the skill of stv-
cral physicians, was entirely cured by the use of 6
Bottles."
F. Kesselmelr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0., Dee.

2d, 1851, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I have derived from
the unsof Dr. llootland's German Bitters. I have
usad them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They are
the best remedy for Disordered Stomack |I think is
f'xistcnc^ "

I). K. Syltes, Esq., Editor of the Courier.
Norwich, Conn., said : "1 have been using your Get
man Hitlers lor some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
feund so much relief from them, that I have made
up my miud to give them a fir*! rate editorial m
dorsement."
Holctcn, Kemp, A Co., Janesville, Wis,

Sept. 1851, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi¬
cines on our shelves, none have we 6old which have
given the satisfaction of Hoofland's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1852, they said: "Wo recommend them at
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 3d, 1862, said.

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaint#.
they are dtadealy in the advance of aU the prcpn
dory medicines of the day."
VWr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooetsr
These Bitters are bntirjclt vbqitabl*. They not*

prostrate the system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. GILMANj
In Georgetown by J. 1- KIDWRLL.
In Alexandria by J. R- PIKRPONT
In Richmond by PURCELL, LADD 4 CO.
In Baltimore by OAN6y ft HATCH.
in do

' DAVIS * MILLEB.
In do SETH HANCR.
In do MACPHERSON AMAR8HALI.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS ft SON.
And by respectable dealers is medicine every

where. d*8 1?

JUST CALL AT SUBDiyS FANCY GOOD8 AND
MILLINERY and see what great bargains can

t e obtained in Silk, Crape, Gause and Straw HATC,
which for taste and style will compare with the
mo«t fashionable in this city.
Straw Hats 1 will sell at the very lowest prices.
Ribands, Lace,Edging and Inserting, Undenleevee,

Chlmfsetts and Collars, with eveiy variety of Fancy
Goods. 11th street, above Pa. avenue,

jnay 10.tf

I OAILY EVENING STAR.
CHOLERA AJfD ITS PREVEJTfTVE.
In New Orleans, and other southwest-

ern cities, the cholera has prevailed to a
considerable extent the past winter. The
tyayune gives a new and singular rem-
euy for the disease, which we copv for
what it is worth. It says :

"If any of our readers should take the
trouble to visit Bernard's coppersmith
establishment, on Jefferson street, near
Chartrcs, they will be somewhat sur¬
prised at beholding a constant crowd of
persons entering his shop, aud after
awhile leaving it, each pijvided with an
oblong sheet of copp er, about six inches
long by three in breadth, drilled at the
extremities with round holes. The un-
miated and ignorant may well demand
an explanation of this cupromania. Why
io it that thousands of our citizens are
procuring these copper sheets ? What
use will they put them to ? Aj-c they in¬
tended for voltaic batteries, or will thev
serve more effectually to evoke spiritnilmanifestations ? Nothing of the sort "

In this agreeable mode of circumlocu¬
tion, the Picayune proceeds to inform us
that the aforesaid indulgence in copper
sheets is to secure immunity against the
cholera. The merit of its discovery isduo to Dr. Burci of Paris. " A series
of observations, says the Picavune
" made with all that careful accuiacywhich marks scientific reseai A in France
continued for many months, and extended
into a large n. :nber of towns and vil¬
lages, led him to the conclusion that
dealers in copper, manufacturers of cop¬
per and brass, and in general all personswho habitually handle metallic sub¬
stances, escape the cholera durinc epi¬
demic visitations of that disease. Fur¬
thermore, that copper rings, copper belts
and garters, and the external applicationsof that metal m any form are of marvel¬
ous efficacy in dissipating those irregu¬lar and painful muscular contractions
known as cramp, and in cholera cases
rarely fail to arrest spasms, and to re¬
lieve the patient." Dr. Burq lias writ¬
ten at great length on this subject, and
IT 2 1 ai VaSt nu,.ber °f experimentsmade by him touching the prophylacticand curative powers of the metals, but
particularly copper. In certain streets
m l aris and other cities, for instance',which were literally desolated bv the
cholera, every coppersmith retained his
usual health, and not a cholera case oc-
curred amongst them. The copper foun¬
dries of Pans number thousands of work¬
men, scarcely any of whom fell victims
to the cholera of 1832 or 1849. But in
connection with this subject, we cannot ¦

do better than to copy from the original 1
Memoir by Victor Meumer, an account
of this wonderful discovery :

13" Dr. Burq commenced" his inquiries
on a vast scale, and continued them dur¬
ing five months. In Paris alone he vis¬
ited four hundred houses, manufactories
toundnes and other establishments for
the working of metals. He correspond¬
ed with the officers of various associa¬
tions of workmen, and especially of
blacksmiths, coppersmiths, locksmiths
and farriers. lie wrote to the heads of
similar establishments in all the princi¬
pal departments of France. Not satisfied
with having accumulated a mass of evi¬
dence from upwards of 100,000 persons,
he applied for further information to
England, Sweden aud Russia.to the di
rector of the mines, from whom he ob¬
tained information respecting 4G,00<i
miners.to the cutleries of Sheffield.the
iron works of Birmingham.the wire
works of Wales.the mines of Sweden
and Russia, and finally, having gathered
the testimony of more than 3u0,uo0 indi¬
viduals, he addressed a memoir to the
Academy on the discovery of a means of
preventing cholera."

lET3 Oh, the difference between the
rich and the poor! Money is almost
omnipotent. So that you be wealthy,
albeit that you are a ii<C

iragment ever chipped off' the
great bulk called creation, you can do
nearly ?s you may, well. If you are

arraigned for murder, as in the caso of
Ward, you can buy up and sell out the
Court and Jury : if you die you can have
an excellent funeral sermon preachcd
over your carcass, a full choir to sing
the church service, and any number of
44 highly respectable" citizcns to wear

crape on their arms in honor of your
memory:
Oh what a world of vile ill favored faulty,
Look haiid^uuie in three hundred pounds a vear!
No matter though you be ill-favored of

nature, money will purchase you a hand¬
some wife. If you be illiterate aud a
bore, it will, nevertheless, bring to your
drawing-room the literati of your neigh¬
borhood ; the Minister of the gospel will
call regularly, while the Doctor would
much rather physic you than to waste
his pills upon those of doubtful responsi¬
bility. The love and fear of money are
the most formidable, because the'most
general passions of the human heart, and
although the ten commandments counsel
honesty, the world generally is disposed
to cheat.
Yet there be those whose noble souls

can not stoop to the base contrivances oi
dishonest gain. But they are poor devils
in a double sense. They may compose
immortal poems, write magnificent histo¬
ries, do countless deeds of chanty, serve

God, and honor their fellow men, never-

tbe'ess what doth it profit a man if he
gain a world of fame, and have not mo¬

ney ? Nothing!
(HP'The New York Times contains an

official report of the address of the Hon.
John J. Crittenden to the Hardin county
(Ky.) jury in defence of Matt. J. Ward.
The following extract from it shows that
he did volunteer his services:

44My services in this case were volun¬
teered. I had hardly expected that so

unimportant an act could excite attention
or subject me to reproach. Whit! shall
all the friends of this young man be driv¬
en from him at such an hour ? I had
known him from his boyhood.I had
known his family from mine. And if, in
the recollections of the past.in the me¬

mory of our early intercourse-^in the
ties that bound us together, I thought
there was sufficient cause to render it

proper, whose business is it? Whoinj
does it concern, but my client and my¬
self ? I am a volunteer.I offered my j
services.they were accepted.and 1 have j
given them in this feeble way."
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IHDIAJIS MUSAEBXO BY EXI61AHTS,
IVwanc* M«(l« ti«". May i.)

On Sunday last. three Indians visited
a camp of emigrants, and l»eing some¬
what intoxicated from the effect* of spiritsthat had been sold them by the whites,
got into a little squabble in which there
was a clinch between the parties and the
Indians wore expelled. The company
soon raised the hue and cry that the In¬
dians had made an attempt to murder
and rob them. A company of 40 or 50
mounted and ?*ell armed men were soon
in pursuit of them. One of the Indians
was riding a pony, whiNttwo were walk¬
ing. one of whom was sho* down like a
hunted wolf, the other leapfd upon
the pony and rode forward with ali pos¬
sible sj>eed, but were overtaken by the
blood hounds, who tired a shower of lead
at them. Two were Villed dead on the
spot and stripped of their guns and other
apparatus, which together with the pony
was secured and carried off triumphantly
to camp by the assailants. The third
was carried over tlie river last night in a
dying state, and is doubtless gone to the
"Hunting Ground" ere this.
We have seldom heard a more dastard¬

ly or cold blooded murder. It has
aroused tbe indignation not only of the
Indians, but of all our citizens as Jar as
we have heard an expression. The com¬
pany was fron -Illinois, and crossed the
river to day. They will doubtless meet
with difficulty, but are not deserving of
the least pity, and we for one as sincerelyhope for their punishment as we would
the murderer, who is ascending the gal¬lows. If there be any fault in the con¬
duct of the Indians, it must proper!v be
ascribed to the manner in which they are
governed and controlled UDder our gov¬
ernment.
We hear that the people here were on

the eve of arresting or lvnching them,
but they have flown over* the river and
may yet get their just deserts.
As we go to press, we learn that an

Indian is lying dead by the road side
between this city and Carterville, mur¬
dered, doubtless, by some reckless emi¬
grant who is as careless in regard to his
own safety in passing through the Indian
country, as he is of the safety of others.
We shall expect to sec the Indian agent

use means for the arrest of the murderers,
that they may be punished as their crimes
deserve. Report also informs us that a
skirmish had taken place over the river,
ia which eight or ten Indians were killed.
Epitaph op Peter Trig Great..The

following is the epitaph placed by the
Empress Catharine of Russia on the
nonument erected to the memory of her
uisband, Peter the Great:
Here lieth all that could die of a man

immortal, Peter Alexiowitz; it is almost
superfluous to add. Great Emperor of
llussia, a title which, instead of adding
lo his glory, became glorious by his
wearing it. IjcI antujuity be dumb, nor
boast of her Alexander or her Caesar
[low easy was victory to leaders who
were followed by heroes! and whose
soldiers felt a noble disdain at beingthought less vigilant than their generals !
But he who in this place first knew rest,
lbuud subjects base and inactive, unwar-
like, unlearned, untractabie! neither
covetous of fame, nor fearless of danger;
creatures with the name of men, but with
qualities rather brutal than rational. Vet,
even these he polished from their native
i uggedness ; and breaking out like a new
sun to illuminate the minds of the peo¬
ple. dispelled their night of hereditary
darkness, and by force of his invincible
influence, taught them to conquer even
the conquerors of Germany. Other
princes have commanded victorious
armies : this commander created them.
Blush, oh Art, at a hero who owed thee
nothing! Fxult, oh Nature! for thine
in this prodigy.'*

[HT^The Swiss journals give the follow¬
ing details relative to the discoveries re-
vciitry maue in consequence of the extra¬
ordinary fall in the water in the Lake of
Zurich. About one hundred feet from
the right bank of the lake, opposite the
village of Mellen, there have been found
several rows of piles formed of trunks of
trees. The piles are about a foot apart,
with an interval of sixteen feet between
the rows. These piles support enormous
beams, which form a very large area..
Between the piles there have been found
the skeletons of animals which are no

longer to be seen in Switzerland, but no
trace of any domestic animals. On re¬

moving the mud there have been found
an immense number of heads of arrows
and spears made of stone, carefully cut
and very pointed: poignards made of flinf,
with buck-horn handles; a battle-axe in
stone, clay vases, evidently fomied by
the hand, without the aid of any instru¬
ment. and afterward baked in an oven:
and several other articles in stone and
baked clay. A human skull has also
been found. These remains, which are
considered to have belonged to the an¬
cient Celts, are now under examination
by a commission of antiquarians.
The Height of Cowardios..During

the winter past, the newspapers have re¬
corded numerous suicides. Self-destruc¬
tion has been, we think, uncommonly
frequent. What are the causes we are
not prepared to decide. However, we
are satisfied that many suicides are forced
by dissipation, many by inexcusable im¬
providence, and some by constitutional
insanity. Not a few hurry themselves
recklessly into pecuniary embarrass¬
ments, and then commit suicide to es¬

cape from it. Every such man is a coward.
To our mind there is no more despicable
exhibition of cowardice than for a man
to shut his eyes against his own affairs,
until, when ruin stares him in the face,
he takes his life to avoid wordly respon¬
sibility. He cut* himself oft' from friends
and kindred; it may be in spring time
he closes his eyes upon the fresh green
of the glad earth, for what ? That he
may escape an hour's or a minute's
anguish. Is he not a coward ?
A savage cur looks at a man, and he

leaps a precipice in tbe dark to esca]*
a conflict. Has such * m*n *

hc&rt ?
Learo to labor and to wait, to suffer

and be strong; these are the mottoes of
the heroic heart..Cincinnati Columbian.

Joint Name fob. Smokers and D*wi-
ers..To Bac-chanaliaus. (Pionounc#
it, Tobacco-nidians.)


